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complications of Diabetes in the united states

Diabetes is associated with an increased risk for a number of serious, sometimes life{hreatening complications and certatn

populations experience an even greaterthreat. Good diabetes management can help.reduce your risk' However many

people are not even aware that tiey have diabetes until they develop one of its complications'

Heart disease and stroke

. Heart disease and stroke account for about 65% of deaths in people with diabetes'

r Adults with diabetes have heart disease death rates about 2 to 4 times higher than adults without diabetes'

. The risk for stroke is 2 to 4 times higher & the risk of death from stroke is 1.8 times higher among people with diabetes'

ln women with diabetes, deaths from heart disease have increased 23 percent over the past 30 years compared lo a27

percent decrease in women without diabetes. Deaths from heart oisease in men with diabetes have decreased by only 13

percent compared to a 36 percent decrease in men without diabetes'

High blood pressure: About 73o/o ofadults with diabetes have blood pressure greater than or equal to 130/80

millimeters of mercury (mm Hg) or use prescription medications for hypertension'

Bl indness

* Diabet ic ret inopathy causes 12,000 to 24,000 new cases of bl indness each year making diabetes the leadrng cause of

l"l/l1;T;ilfiliil"J [ftt|:::,?J'iJ;fi:ffff; lroo,o sr,y99se revers as crose to normaras possibre reduces damase to

the eyes by 76%(New England Journal ot Meoicine, september io, r gg:1. Experts believe that these results can also be

appiied to those with type 2 diabetes' ,., -, . --r -^- ui-nanin hracke era atmost 50% as l ikelv to develop diabetrc
Mexican Americans aie armost twice as rikery and non-Hispanic bracks are armost 50% as likely to develop

retinopathy as non-Hispanic whites'

Kidney disease: Diabetes is the reading cause of kidney fairure, accounting tor 44o/o of new cases in 2002

. In 2002, 44,40lpeople with diabetes Degan treatment.for end-stage renal disease (ESRD)'

. In 2002, a totar of 153,730 people witn r-sno due to diabetes *ur! Iiuing on chronic dialysis or with a kidney transplant

. rn peopre with type 1 diabetes, ttrerapylrrat keeps brood.grucose revers as crose to normar as possible reduces damage

to the kidneys by 35% to b6% 6rrew E'ngrano iolinar or rrluo]Jin-e, s.pturnnut 30, 1993)' Experts believe that these

fm*:#fij;-:tj,["i;T';:1#['l:iAilt"Jii"l,l,", kidney disease with more than 4,000 new cases or ESRD

each year. Mexican Americans are a.s to 0.6 timLs more tit<eiy "nJ n'i."ri"an lndians are 6 times more likely to suffer

from kidneY disease'

Nervous sYstem disease

. About 60% to 700/o ofpeople with diabetes have mild to severe forms of nervous system damage- The results of such

damage incrude impaired sensation ,;;;; i; the feet o, h"no., stoweo digestion of tooo in the stomach' carpal tunnel

. lilT:,Ht::?;.HlJffi $:TJiISageo +o years or order have impaired sensation in the reet (i e ' at reast one area

. B$J?:i:rti"r"irn}"o"tic nerve disease are a major contributing cause of rower-extremitv amputaticns

AmPutations

. More than 60% of nontraumatic lower-limb amputations occur in people with diabetes'

. tn 20o2,about 82,000 nontraumatic lower-limn amputa-tio;; ;"; performed in people with diabetes'

. The rate of amputation for peopre with diabetes is 10 times rrigher than for people without diabetes



Mexican Americans are 1.8 t imes as l ikely,  non-Hispanic Blacks are 2 7 t imes as l ikely,  and American Indians are 3 to 4

times as likely to suffer from lower-limb amputations'
Amputation rates are 1 4 to 2 7 times higher in men than women with diabetes

Dentaldisease: per iodontal  (gum) disease is more common in people with diabetes. Among young adults '  those with

diabetes have about twice the risk of those without diabetes. Almost one{hird of people with diabetes have severe

periodontal disease with loss of attachment of the gums to the teeth measuring 5 millimeters or more

Complicaf ions of pregnancy: poorly control led diabetes before concept ion and during the f i rst  t r imester of pregnancy

can cause major birth dJfects in sy" to i0% c:f preg nancies and spontaneous abortions in 1 Sok to 2oo/o of preqnancies

poorly control led diabetes during the second and third tr imesters of pregnancy can result  in excessively large babies, posing

a risk to both mother and child.

Sexual Dysfunction: Men with diabetes are 2 times as likely to experience erectile dysfunction as men without diabetes

women *itt. ', typ" 1 diabetes are twice as likely to experience prevalence of sexual dysfunction compared with women

without diabetes.

Other compl icat ions: Uncontrol led diabetes often leads to biochemical imbalances that can cause acute l r fe-threatening

events, such as diabetic ketoacidosis and hyperosmolar (nonketotic) coma. People with diabetes are more susceptible to

many other i l lnesses and, once they acquire ihese i l lnesses, often have worse prognoses. For example, they are more l tkely

to die with pneumonia or influenza than people who do not have diabetes.

Preventing diabetes complications

Diabetes can affect many parts of the body and can lead to ser ious compl icat ions such as heart  disease, bl indness, ktdney

damage, and lower- l imb amputat ions. working together,  people.with diabetes and their  health care providers can reduce the

occurrence of these and other diabetes "orpii"rti"ons by'conirolling the levels of blood glucose, blood pressure, and blood

lipids, and by receiving other preventive care practices in a timely manner

Glucose control

.  Studies in the United states and abroad have found that improved glycemic control  benef i ts people with ei ther type 1

or type 2 diabetes. In general ,  every percentage.point.orop in A1C blood test results (e g ,  f rom B 0% to 7 0%)

reduces the risk of microvascutar complications (eye, kidney, and nerve diseases) by 4oo/o'

Blood pressure control

. Blood pressure control reduces the risk of cardiovascular disease (heart disease or stroke) among persons with

diabetes by 33%to 50%, and the risk of microvascular complications (eye, kidney' and nerve diseases) by

aPProxtmatelY 33%.
. In general ,  forevery 10 mm Hg reduct ion in systol ic blood pressure, the r iskforanycomplicat ion related todiabetes

is reduced bV 12%

Control  of  blood l iPids

r lmDroved control  of  cholesterol  or blood l ip ids ( for example, HDL, LDL, and tr ig lycerides) can reduce cardrovascular

comPlicat ionsbY 20% to 50%.

Preventive care practices for eyes, kidneys, and feet

a

a

Detect ing and treat ing diabet ic eye disease with raser therapy can reduce the deveropment of severe vis ion loss try

an est imated 50% to 60%.
Comprehens ive foo t " " , . "p , -og , "umscanreduceamputa t ionra tesby45oh loS 'ok
Detecting and treating early diabetic kidney 9i9"."39 

by lot-"tl19,blood pressure can reduce the decline in ktdney

function by 30% to lotw. tieatment with AbE inhibitors anc angioieniin re""ptor blockers (ARBs) are more effective

in reducing the decl ine in kidney funct ion than other blood pressure lowering drugs'

For more informatio' in English or spanish, contacr the American Diabetes Association at 1 -800-DIABEI'HS ( i -

800-342-2383).


